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12.36 hra. 

RESIGNATION BY MEMBERS 

MR. SPEAKER: I have to infonn 
the Rouse that on the 24th Deeem. 
ber, 1977 I received a letter from 
Shri Karpoori Thakur. an elected 
Member from 'Samastipur' consti
tuency of Bihar. resigning his seat 
in Lok Sabha. I accepted his resig
nation with effect, from the 24th 
December, 1977. 

I have also to inform the House 
that a letter was recnived in Lok 
Sahha Secretariat on 6th January, 
1978 from Shri Y. Shaiza, an elected 
Member from 'Outer Manipur' con
stituency of Manipur, resigning his 
seat in Lok Sabha. I accept his resig. 
nation with effect from the 6th Jan
uary. 1978. 

LOKPAL BILL 

EXTENSION OF TIME FOR PRE31:NTATION 

OF REPORT OF JOINT COMMITTEl': 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA 
(Delhi_Sadar): I beg to move: 

"That this House do further ex
tend upon the last day of the first 
week of the Monsoon Session (1978). 
the time for prese~,htion of th", Re
port of the Joint Committee on the 
BiB to provide for the appointment 
of a Lokpal to inquire into alleg5flons 
of misconduct against public men and 
for matters connect2j therewith." 

SHRI DINEN BHATTACHARYYA 
(Serampore) : How many times, will 
it be extended? 

SHRI C. K. CHANDRAPPAN: 
(Cannanore): Whefl this Bill was 
introduf'ed in this House the hon. 
Home Miniser was so keen and it ap4 
peared that he wanted to get if pas-
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sed right then at that time. After a 
lot of persuasion he accepted that it 
should be sent to a Joint Select Com4 
mittee. But he made it very clear 
that he was very keen to fight cor4 
ruption and corruption in high places. 

I think this is the third time that 
Shri Kanwar Lal Gupta is coming for 
extension. Now the point is: are they 
keen to pass this Bill? 

MR SPEAKER: 
suggestion? 

What is your 

SHRT C. K. CHANDRAPPAN: My 
suggestion is that they should not 
have come forward for extension. 

You arc a custodian of the House. 
We can extend it provided this is the 
last extension which they are asking 
for. By extending it, we cannot give 
extension to corruption un-limitedly. 

I am requesting you that yOU make 
it sure that this is the last extension 
that they might be asking for. 

SHRI P. K. DEO (Kalahandi): I 
beg to move: 

That in the motion-

fOT Hfirst week of the 'Monsoon 
Session (1978)". 

substitute-
Hpresent Budget Session". 

In this regard I would lik~ to point 
out that as early as 1966 the urgency 
of the establishment of an institution 
like the Ombudsman or the Lokpal 
has been highlighted by the Adminis
trative Reforms ICommission headed 
bv not les!' a person tlian the Prime 
Minister Shri Morarji Desai. Since 
that tim€' thic;: House has been 
seized. of this Bil1 in variou!,; stages, 
either as a Private MembQr's Bill or as 
:'\ Government Rill. Everv time the 
Government has been dilly_danying 
with it. Sir. 1 don't doubt the bona
fides or the seriousnes!'; of the Joint 
Committee which has bep.n looking 
into it. But I would like to point 
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out that they should look into it seri
ously and come to an early decision. 
Sir, I opposed last time when they 
asked for the extension of time. My 
N<>,.I-official Lokpal Bill was with
drawn by me in the Second Session 
of this Lok Sabhs on the assurance 
given by the Home Minister that the 
Government's Lokpal Bill would be 
passed expeditiously. Then it was 
extended to the Third Session. Then, 
in the Third Session, they asked for 
extension of time till the Fourth Ses
sioD. Now, they aTe asking for ex
tension till th Monsoon Ses
sion. Sir. there is nothing Ifke 8 Mon
soon Session. If they ask for the 
Fifth Session, one can understand. If 
the monsoon fails, there may not be 
any Monsoon Session at all. This is 
again something which is absolutely 
vague. So. I beg to submit this: In 
the explanation in the Memorandum, 
they have mentioned that in the In
ter_session period, they had 8S many 
as 14 sittings. But, in this session, we 
have 62 working days. Ii the Com
mittee is serious to take note of this 
important Bill, if they like to pass 
this Bill and give their suggestions, 
they can sit on all the 62 days in 
this session and by the end of the 
present session they can come for
ward with their Joint Committee 
Report. 

So, in all sciousness, I beg to 
submit that for God's sake, do'nt ex
tend the time indefinitely. I wish no 
persuasion would be required at all 
to persuade this House to accept my 
amendment, so that they take this 
matter seriously and submit the Re
port of the Joint Committee within 
this session itself, in wmch we have 
got 62 full working days. Thank you. 

SHRI O. V. ALAGESAN (Arko
nam): Sir, the extension asked for 
is such that this matter may not be 
taken up eYen ita the Monsoon Session. 
It means, indefinite delay of this 

measure. Sir. the extension can be 
given, but the extension sh0W4 be 
such that this Bill comes up 10r con
sideration in this Budget session it
self. So, I submit, it should not go 
beyond the First of April of this 
year, SO that the House is _bled to 
sideration in this Budget' session it ... 
self. I therefore suggest .... 

MR. SPEAKER: Why do yoU ~ug
ge.t First of April, of all days? 

SHRI O. V. ALAGESAN: All right; 
you can have Second of April, Sir, 
I don't mind. Thank you. 

PROF. P. G. MAVALANKAR 
(Gandhinagar); Mr. speaker, Sir, this 
Lokpal Bill is one of the very good 
and very welcome measures of the 
new Janata Government. I think the 
whole House agrees that this Bill 
shOll ld be passed into law as early as 
possible. 

Sir, I remember,-at,ld I think you 
will recall,-that at one point of 
time, in the early stages, the Govern
'ment had no intention even to appoint 
a Select Committee, they wanted to 
.get the Bill, passed without a select 
Committee. Now, all important Bills 
must have select Committees and I 
L·tTI glad the Select Committee has 
been there. 

All I have to say is, in view of the 
fact that this measure is corcerned 
with a'll important issue on which 
there is divergence of views and a 
deep cleavage of opinion-and there
fore this exte',lsion is sought, and 
I appreciate this point-let this, how
over. be the final date, so that at least 
in this year of 1978 itself we can tell 
the people that we really mean busi
ness, and we are earnest about it. 
This is all I wanted to say. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU (Dia
mO',ld Harbour): Sir, since we came 
to this House-I came to this House 
a~rnost a decade ago-we had been 
hearing about it. This Lokpal comes 
up every year and dies at the end 
of the last day 01 the session. 
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Now that gave a confil'med impres
sion in the minds of the people that 
the Government was not serious 
about enacting this Lokpal. There
fore, we do not want the same thing 
to happe'.l in the regime of the new 
Government which has made a pro
miSe that they would like to free the 
administration froom corrupt practices 
etc. I request that Shri Shyamnandan 
Mishra, who is the Chairman of this 
Committee, shou~d corne before the 
House with a special resolution and 
assure that before the end of this 
sessiOn a report will be submitted 
before this House. 

THE PRIME MINISTER (SHRI 
MORARJI DESAI): I would like to 
say that it is only the SeJect Com
mittee Members who do not want 
M.Ps. to be included. That is what aU 
I have learnt. 

SHRIMATI CHANDRA VAT I (Bhi
wani): They should be i',lcluded. 

SHRI MORARJI DESAI: They 
should be included. Therefore, let 
the date be fixed and it should be 
done before that. I have no objec
tion. I am very happy about it. 

fl 0 ~ f~i! ("l'T"IT) : l![Elre 

~~, ~')1f 'ffilf, "'T ""lfcn\lf "'1: 
"" ~ ~ f.!; ~ fWR; 'In" ~. 
~ of 'In" ~l'l" ~ ~, o;i\">: ,.'ft~ 
,i't ~ if; lfflR <'I1if if "II fur«r j[l 
~ ~, m .ml if; '1'1 if ~~ 
~~~ 1~~li<!T,,"i!I"1mo 
flP!T ~ fij; ~ ,If If{ '1i\f l(~ 
'!{f ~ f.!; "f~ ~ '!it m~ <'I"Tlff 

~ l!["h ~lf 11!"1 ~ ij;1 ~T~ ~T 
'ffil" flP!T ~ I ,If mfu 'it t'! "fm 
;;lIm ~ ~l'I;<: i!I"1'1" if; oro ll''' 
mirfu if; ~ <!'IT 'ffi'<l i't i!fi),,:m 
"" ~ ~ fit; ~ fui'l'l' ij;1 1:lf lfi'l 

'lit ~o i't ~ lfT ~..,. "" ;m If{ 

~-~ flP!T ~ l!["h ~ '!Tfur 
fiI;ln ~ I l[1l" <f1I1lit ~ PI; 'Il[ ~ 

ij;T lf~ m- ~ fum ~ CIm: 
~~I ' 

SHRI A BALA PAJANOR: (Pon
dicherry) : Sir, the Prime Minister 
has made a reference about the Mem
bers of Parliament to be included in 
that Bill. I do not think there was a 
divergent view on this because the 
Chief Ministers ha ve also to be includ
ed in that. In that caser the question 
of the power and the Centre-State 
relations comes in. It is not that 
simple as the Prime Minister said just 
now that Members of Parliament 
should 'be included in it. Whether it 
is technically possible or not it is en
tirely a matter for the Select Com
mittee to decide. But the very im
portant factor is of inclUding the Chief 
Ministers at this stage within the pur
view of this Bill. I think that it is 
only on that score that thE' Com
mittee is postponing and they are not 
able to take a decision on thi<; issue 
which is a political one. (Interrup-
tions) . 

SHRI SASANKASEKHAR SANYAL 
(Jangipur): sir, on a point of order. 
The proceedings of the Select Com
mittee are secret. How can the Prime 
Minister peep into the proceedipgs? 
How can he make a reference to 
this? 

SHRI MORARJI DESAI: I have 
not peeped into it. 

MR. SPEAKER: Secrets arc better 
known. 

on rn ;n"f 'I'": i!I"'lru ~Rl:(, ''l fuil:(ij; ij;1 'ffil" "",," if; m 'it "II 
f.I;m <lffi\ ij;T 'Ii ~, it m ~lffi r" 
i!l"l, ",'In", "T m ';('T lnlf ~lffi ~ I 

i!I"1'! ij;1 'IT. ;;1'[[ fij; <~ 'llf ljOiT "" ~ 
'IT f .. ll>r ,,"l'T ~ ij;1 ~T ~ ~T 
mo 'I>':'!T ~ ~ I ~ 'Il[ Q.ij; 
~'IT'l ~ ~, f"llf if ij;f ""'i'!T 
1:!ffl' ~ I ~ m if ~CT'!1-.),,","f i't 
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rP.ft <'t~ m .... ~"f] 
iffif ~ trf ~ I sr!1r-pt~ ;sft i't mr ~ 
iffif ~ m A;ln ~, ;m~ nm 
~R:'4T~~ft~~1 'P:~~~ 
~ qlfi ~ .... f.n:f iA W ~ I ~ ~ 
~ if '4T ~~ SfCfiR ~ fiR m ~ I 
~~if1fT~~~T~~1 
~ ~ ~ ;ftftf ~T ~r ~ fit; rn 
~qlfi~~f~'4Tm~ 

~I (~)~q~~i't 

~~~tnm~~~'it~~ 
~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ fit; itli flfm~ 
~ 11ft '4T vn: ~ ~ eft '4T 
~~fmm1'fiT~~r 

~.~~~m~~.~"'1~9101 
~it~~~~~;:f1lr 

~~ ~ fff I ~ ~ eft ~ 
~~~~~fcf;~~'hl~~ 
(i,NhIQi! ",~it fit; ~ qyif 'fiT ~ <l' ~ 

~fit;~~~tTm~flf,'~ 

l~ ~ f'1f<ifi!4 ~ ~ <l' foT. ~ ~ 
~ <l'it. {!*efl"1l "6T. ~ <l' ~T. ~r. Of6~ 
~ ~ ~. ~ ~ if ;;rr;rr omr 
~I~ft~~~~ 

~ flfi ~ m Rf.mf ~. ~ 
~T ~ fit; ~T {jo ~ n. ~ fiRc-eft 
'4T ~ m ~ lfi'Vft' ~ I ~T ~JfT 
~ ~ "'IT i't lfi6T ~. ~ m lfiTf 
~ ;W,T "6Tm. rn ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~T lfil CfilfVm ~T fit; 
~m -'tTfuy ~ f:m ~ I 

MR. SPEAKER: I think the Com
mittee ha<: mken an Und111y long time. 
The Bill is a very important ~i1I hut 
even very important bills ;]rl' to he 
passed. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: Sir. 
I mav tell you thllt WI' h'ld fourteen 
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sittings and there are 489 amendments 
to this Bill. I assure you, Sir. that 
we shall try to finalise this Bill by 
the end of the Session, but . . . 

SOME HON'BLE MEMBERS: No 
"but'. 

MR SPEAKER: Now I c;hl'lll put 
the amendment of Shri P. K. Deo'io 
the vote of the House. The question 
is: 

"That in the motion.-

fnr "first week of the Monsoon 
Session (] 978)" substitvte-
"presen t Budget Session" 

TIl(' motion wa~ adopted. 

MR. SPEAKER: T now put the 
motion. as amended, to the vote 01 
the House. The question is: 

"That this HOUse do further eX
tend unto the last day of the pre
"ent Budget Session. the time for 
presentation of the Report of the 
Joi",t Committee On the Bill to pro
vide for the appointment of a Lok
on I to inquire into n 11 "I!atiom: of 
mi~!'ondu!'t again!'t Dublie men llnd 
for matters connected therewith." 

The motion was adopted. 

MR. SPEAKER: So. the report shall 
be suhmitt!'d hy the end of the pre
"pnt Se<;sion. There i" no otl-)er work 
for the dav. The House stands lld
iourn"ri till eleven of the clock to
IT'orrow. 

12.53 hrs. 

TIle Lok SahlHI thell n.ijo1!TlI-
I'd tm Eln'ell of the Clock 
011 Tue.~r/(I1I. Fcbrwlrll 21. 
]!l78 phalguna 2, 1899 
(Sakal. 


